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Based on Relevance Theory, Discourse Markers is within the scope of discourse 
analysis, though many scholars have conducted their researches from the view of 
pragmatics. DMs mainly function in oral communication. From the point of listeners, 
they usually need pragmatic reasoning to accomplish a communication, using 
discourse markers which have no or little propositional meaning. They do not 
constitute a separate syntactic category, but they encode procedural constraints on the 
understanding of utterances. DMs indicate the purpose of the speaker and alleviate the 
listener’s endeavors when dealing with discourse to avoid misunderstanding.
Therefore, DMs are more of dynamic pragmatic features and emotional functions. 
Through the research of DMs, scholars home and abroad are mainly focusing on the 
studies of native languages, while the research on contrastive studies from the view of 
cross-culture and inter-language is nearly blank.
From the perspective of cognitive pragmatics, this paper is based on the Speech 
Act Theory by Austin and Grammaticalization Theory by Traugott. According to the 
coherent functions of DMs, using the natural speaking materials collected from 
classes and questionnaires,personal interviews and discourse completion test as the 
methods, the author analyzes DMs used by Korean learners of Chinese at intermediate 
level in their oral Chinese. This paper has made some endeavours in the following 
aspects. Firstly,it studies DMs from the perspective of inter-language. Secondly, it 
completely defines and specificly categorizes DMs. Thirdly, adopting both qualitative 
and quantitative analysis as its research methods, it gives statistics and error analysis. 
Fourthly, it analyzes the superficial and underlying causes and discusses teaching 
strategies based on error analysis. Through one-year study, the author has come to the 
conclusion that students who have stronger inter-language abilities made fewer 
pragmatic errors and had no fossilization phenomenon. Meanwhile, pragmatic errors 
can also reflect students’superficial understanding of the DMs which result in their 
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 learners and their Chinese proficiency can also influence their use of DMs.
Hopefully, this paper can enrich the study of DMs from the perspective of 
inter-language, and can be of some practical value in the area of TCFL.
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国外研究中，Radolph Quirk（1953）①首次提出一些修饰语像 you know，
well，you see 等作为英语口语中的 DM，直到 70 年代后期 DM 研究才真正形成发
展起来。研究重点有：对 DM 的界定（Levinson，1983）[1](87-88)，不同语言 DM 的
对比分析（B. Fraser，1999）[34]；DM 的功能、话语连贯、研究方法（D. Schiffrin，
1987）[3]；B. Erman（2001）[4]、Rebecca  Clift （2001）[5]和 Corinne Iten
（1998）[6]对不同年龄层次 DM 的使用以及个别 DM 的使用调查等。
在 DM 的研究界定方面，其中Levinson (1983)[1](87-88)指出：话语标记语至少
包含了非真值条件意义……它们常常表示所在的话语仅仅是前面话语的一种回
应。Schiffrin (1987)[3]在专著《话语标记语》（Discourse Markers）中，对英
语中的 11 个 DM 的功能进行了定性与定量分析，最后提出了五个话语连贯模式
（model of discourse coherence），并说明DM 在这五个不同的层面上对话语连
贯起作用。但是 Schiffrin 只看到局部连贯，没有意识到 DM 对整个语篇在宏观
上的意义连贯。接着美国学者 Fraser（1997）[2]将 DM 定义为“标示当前话语（S2）
和前述话语（S1）之间序列关系的词或短语”，包括连词、副词和介词短语。Fraser
把它们的连贯关系表示成一个规范形式：<S1.DM+S2>。最有影响的是 Blakemore
（1987）[7]，他从认知－语用的角度依据 Sperber 和 Wilson（1986）[8]的关联理
论，认为 DM 是说话人制约和引导听话者对话语的理解，从而获得最佳关联信息
                                                       



















章只有 Yiya Chen and Agnes Weiyun He（2001）①的《作为话语标记语的“对























                                                       
① Chen, Yiya and Agnes Weiyun He. Dui bu dui as a Pragmatic Marker: Evidence from Chinese Classroom 
















DM 最初是在话语语言学的框架下发展起来的，从 Halliday 和 Hasan（1976）
[16]的《英语中的衔接》（Cohesion in English）开始，Sperber 和 Wilson[8]的关
























































































    初步总结为以下几点：
○1 对汉语口语 DM 进行定义和分类；













































































1986 年，法国的 Dan Sperber 和英国的 Deirdre Wilson 合著的《关联性：
交际与认知》[19]（Revelance: Communication and Cognition），标志着关联理
论的诞生。它是一种语用学理论，其目标是对人类交际的信息推理过程做出认知





































研究的开端，此外，Uta Lenk（1998）[24]、Risselada 和 Spooren（1998）[25]、
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